Sinclair Community College, Center for Nursing Continuing Education, Center for Healthy Communities, AHEC Region IV, and HealthLink, in collaboration with United Against Violence of Greater Dayton Sponsored by Samaritan Behavioral Health, Present:

“Preventing Violence to Improve Women’s Health”

September 30, 2011
9:00am - 4:00pm

Good Samaritan North Health Center
9000 N. Main Street
Dayton, Ohio 45415

Registration, refreshments and resource tables open at 8:30 am

✓ How do you know if it’s abuse?
✓ What is its impact?
✓ How can you help?

Program Objectives

1. Describe how violence impacts women’s health.
2. Explain how early intervention builds resilience that protects against becoming a victim of violence.
3. Identify intervention strategies to prevent girl bullying.
4. List characteristics of intimate partner violence.
5. Describe resources and interventions that support violence prevention at the local level.

To register or for further information contact:
Cindy Bradley, 937-775-8248 ● lucinda.bradley@wright.edu
Center for Healthy Communities

Good Samaritan North Health Center is located in Englewood, Ohio, just south of I-70. The Education Center is located near the Main Street entrance.

Continuing Education

5.25 contact hours provided for nurses:
Sinclair Community College (OH-101/7-1-12) is an approved provider of continuing nursing education by the Ohio Nurses Association (OBN-001-91), an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.
Sinclair Community College is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.
5.5 contact hours have been approved for social workers and counselors: Ohio Counselor, Social Work and Marriage and Family Therapist Board.

Registration Fees and Information

There is a $40 non-refundable registration fee and includes continuing education credits, a light breakfast, lunch and materials. Registration form and payment must be received by September 12 to secure your registration. Space is limited. Registration opens August 1, 2011 ● 937-775-8248